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Events Along the haMjncfi.i;i.:v-It- ui !

Interrt lu and Around tti Borough
l'lcked l'p by tho luteili-gencer- 's

Kcjortcr
A baud of raasfuerahii tnuMeiaus will

visit tho lesidcnces of b mie of the princi-
pal citizens on Saturday evening. Home
good music is promised.

TIio thieves havo commenced levying
upon door mats now. If thoy take such
small ai ticks it will bo unsafe to leave
even a broom outbide of the house at tiiuht
hereafter.

A gang of young men p'u dcd the
streets last night with an oM man whom
they had made drunk. It was a pitiable
flight, and the young wictchc; thould be
ashamed to show their faces on th htittr.
All nice young men, too.

At Atsliara lodge No. 398, order of
Masons, located in Marietta, tlie following
officers wero installed by 1. M. John A.
blade, of Columbia, last night : W. M ,
Jacob It. Winuolph ; S. W., J. W. H.
Johnson ; J. W., Frank J. Mack ;

treasurer, John TV. W.ck ; tccietaiy, I. J3.

Ueist.
A Mt. Joy team ran away this morning

on Locubt street. The driver was thiown
from the buggy and had his head badly
cut by striking against the cuibstono of
tho pavement wheic ho full. The team
was caught a distauec faitlier up tho
street.

To-nig- the '" ISufCilo Hill combina-
tion " will appear in the opera house.

0 The play is to be a bolder diauia, and is
repicsenled as being a good ouo. An the
prices of admission are reasonable, there
will doubtless lie a large audience piusout.
Buffalo Dill is a favorite here. f

Want Tliruugh mi Air Hole.
Oscar Fibber was saved fioni diowning

yesterday by Mr. John Maxton. lie had
broken tin otigh the ice ou the liver and
was only baved from a watei y grave by
tho timely an ival of tho gentleman men-
tioned. There aro plenty of air holes in
tho ice now. and unless proper care is ex
ercised, persons aro almost sure of find-

ing wheie they arc located when too late.
IVrH'innl VoNfelp.

ThoMies Sue and Mazic Nolui havo
gone to Milton, l'a., to visit fiicnds.

BIr. Morris 1. Itoot, ofPottstowu, I'd.,
in visiting his sister, Mik II. F. Yeigcy.

Hiss Mary Ziminciuinn, ot Lancaster,
is tho giuvit of Mrs. .loeph Sourbcor, on
Fifth sheet.

Miss Maiie Dully, of Yoik, and Mr. W.
F. Brown, ol Altoonn, aro visiting Mr.
Frank Zeigler's family on Walnut bticet.

Dr. Kmiuctt Welsh, of Latrobo, Pa.,
who has been visiting his parents brie,
returned home last night.

ltundjlsm lu .Marietta.
A public meeting was held in Marietta

last week, lor the purposo ol taking ineas
ures to put an end to tho towdyisui which
at present ptcvails on Front street of that
place. Nothing definite was decided upon
aud another meeting will bo held on Sat-
urday evening, when means will bo taken
to cud tho nuisance. The tiouble is
worse on Sabbath evenings than at any
other time. People aro iusult'-- d at thtir
own doors, if some of the numerous liqm.r
dens which Uourish on the street in ques-
tion wcie closed, the question wou'd solve
itself. Other places of an equally bid
t'baractcr also abound en that sheet.

CIIKI-iT.MA- S CHEEK.

The Annual Kettllval of the Irrj,tcit.tn
Allusion.

The annual Christinas entertainment of
the Presbyterian memorial mission
.lay school was held in their chapel last
evening, and attracted tho largest audi-
ence ever assembled in tho building. Tho
cxcicises consisted of the u.-u-al Ilible read-
ing, prayer, address by tho pastor, llev.
Hume, and Dr. Mitchell, picscutation of
juizcs, confections, tc, iutetspe:scd with
a liuo selection of L'luistniaa carols by the
scholars.

The first prize for .scholarship a:id
punctuality was awarded to Muster Jimmy
Garvin, tho sccoud to Master llany Gib-so- u;

thoy weic handsomely fi arced pic-

tures. Nineteen fcchol.us who had not
missed a session timing tho year weic
presented with bibles, in addition to
which every scholar received a handker-
chief in a neat box. Tho music
was very good, especially a duet by
Miss Mattic lJushong and llany Gibson,
and the eoinct solo of Mir-- s Miauio Cog-le- y.

The school is iu a very p.orpcrous
condition, having an average attendance of
over 200 pupils, aud rellects credit upon
tho superintendent, Henry C. Moore, who
has worked hard to make it what it is a
model school.

Christ l.utlicrau.
Tho entertainment of Christ Lutheran

Sunday school, on Wcbt King strcot, at-
tracted a very largo audieuco, and a most
enjoyoblo programme was presented. It
comprised hymns, responsive readings, au
especially worthy feature of tho music
being au anthem by tho Choral society
aud tho "Ecco Panis Angelorum," as
sung by tho choir. Tho Sunday school
reports were rcaJ and showed a very
favorable condition or affairs, while a

by Prof . 15. Iv. Buchrlo and Il-v- .

C. E. Houpt, of Grace church, contributed
to the pleasure of tho occasion. All tho
children weic made happy by Christmas
gifts, and Rev. Mr. It ed, tho pastor, was
the recipient of a revolving bookcase, pre-
sented by the officers and teachers of tl e

i school, and a private communion tctvico
ly tho Choral society.

St. John's r. e..

Tho Sunday school of St. John's Free
Protestant Episcopal church took pi tec
iu tho presence of a largo congregation
last night. In addition to the othoi
decorations of the church there was
a Christmas rreu at each hide of the
chancel gaily tiiiumcd and . biilliautly
illuminated with candles. The exeieise
consisted of boautiful Chustraas carols
and an address by tho rector, Hov. C. N.
Spalding, appropriate to St. John's day.
All the Sunday school pupils --'73 in niuu
her, were picseuled with gilts such as
books and eo.ifectio.is aud tue major num-
ber of them likewise received baskets
tilled with luscious fmit.

TUB l'ltlhO.-S- .

One Hundred Men In nl'en Unlit for Ani-
mals "dust ltecause They Oot Uruuk."
That tho public may have somo idea of

the crowded state of the prison, it is
only necessary to state that ISIG persons
passed last ni:ht within its walls. Of
this number 02 aro icgular convicts aud
persons awaiting trial. The others have
been committed for drunken aud disorderly
conduct aud over one hundred of them aro
in the big coll knowu as "Bummers"
Hall." A fail description of this hor-
rible place has appeared in our
column; befjr. aid it is now as
bad, if not wo:se, than over. It is
filthy of couise, and, as it is impossible to
keep it clean, it is also lull of of vermin.
Men of all kinds aro hustled into tho place
and they are a mighty bad lot. On Tues-
day no less than 37 men were committed
to prison and they were all placed in this
detestable place. Tho only crimo for
which men aro plaeed in this cell is drunk-
enness, while tho other prisoners, who are

vcrving terms for high offense, live in nice,
clean cells and aro furnished with good
food.

A Swede Brutality.
Charles Petomin, a Swede, was arrested

near Fountana, Lebanon county, for hav-
ing entered the house of John Umber,
near Cornwall, and deliberately emptied a
kettle of boiling water over two of Umber's
children, scalding them severely, and
afterwards knocking Umber down with a
club and beating bim severely.

MASONIC.

Klectlon and Ieatallatloo.
At a regular stated meeting of Chapter

43. It. A. 31., held at Masonic hall on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 27th, the fol-
lowing companions wero elected aud in-

stalled officers for tho Masonic year :
M. E. II. P. David H. Wylie.
King Wra. O. Marshall.
Scribe Joel S. Eaby.
Treas Chas. A. Heinitsh.
Sec'y. Hugh S. Gara.
Trustees II. Baumgarducr, Wui. A.

Morton, C. Widmycr.
Hep. Geo. It. Welchans.
The M. E. II. Priest then made the fol-

lowing appointments :

Capt. of II. J. Gust Z.jok.
Prin. Soj. Dr. John It. Moi l is.
It. A. Capt. Joshua L. Lyta.
Master 'i.. Vail. George H.

2d. Vail. John C. Caitcr.
1st. Vail. Geo. 1$. Willson.
S. M. Cer. Geo. A. Marshall.
J. M. Cer. M. M. Sourbeer.
Pursuivant II. II. Under wood.
Tyler Goo. Lutz.
Organist J. li. Kcvinski.
Charity Com. Chas. M. Howell, Dr.

Wm. N. Amer, Johnli. Warfel.

DIM MJ1' lkoiuki;.
Tlie Hawkcyo aian'it l'oor Itowte.

Itobcrt J.Iiurdctte.editor of tho Burling
ton Hiiickeye, and a well-know- n humorous
w liter, was billed to deliver his lecture ou
"Tho Itisoai.d Fall ol' tho Moustache"
iu tho opera houso last evening. When
the time came for tho lecture to cotumenco
it was found that scarcely fifty people
were iu the building. To these the money
was itturned and no lecture was given.
Mr. Burdctto returned to his hotel and
was called upon by several of our citizens.
Mr. Burdette delivered this lecture heto
two yeais ago to a large house. Ho was
brought here last night by U. Dickinson,
a railroad excursion agent, of Coatsville,
and several college students. Tho failure
to bceurc a house last uinht was owing to
the bad management. Tho bills announc-
ing the lecture wers small bhocts, printed
iu small typo with very pale blue ink and
they contained enough reading matter for
a twelve sheet poster. Largo numbers of
our citizens did not know that Burdetto
was coming. He is a very clever lecturer
and deceived a better reception.

bale or Seal estate.
Yesterday at tho salo of real estate iu

New Holland, belonging to tho estate of
Roland Diller, deceased, Levi Seuscnig,
of this city, purchased three properties,
including tlo old family mansion. The
price for tho three was $S,o7..

Lorcnz Goos has sold to John Pliestcrcr
and J. Peter Otto, tho Columbia Garden
hotel, No. G28 South Queen street, at
pnvate sale, for $3,000.

Ii:ner at ouarrjTlllc.
James K. Alexander, the popular pro-- pi

ietor of tho Kailroad hotel at Quarry-vill- e,

entertained a largo number of his
friends ai. a dinner which he gave at his
holel on Wednesday. Among tho uum-be- r

was a party of gentleman fioni this
city. Everything passed oil nicely and
the guests heartily enjoyed the excellent
dinner. Mr. Alexander will take
possession of the Styer house, New Hol-
land.

Argument Court.
Court met yesteulay afternoon and

after being iu session for some time ad-
journed. Several cases wero argued.

Iu tho case of the Lehigh Valley lire in-
surance company vs. Eby & Stehman, tho
caption was amended so as to read " tho
Lehigh Valley tiro insuranco company to
the uso of Win. Marstellar and J. B.
Deshcr, assignees for the benclit of cred-
itor, ;. Eby & Stehman."

Cntrlje ISlaNft Ilroken.
L.ht evening Albeit Seitz left a two-hor- se

coach btandiug outside of his stable,
on Water street, belo.v the Stevens house,
whfn rorao ono threw a stone through one
of tho largo plate-glas- s windows iu tho
caniag', breaking it to nieces. Mr. Seitz
h;is had a numbjr of carriage glasses
broken, and ho ofi'ars a leward of $25 for
tlie discovery of the person who did this.

CrutcftiUy Acknowledged.
The Ladies' Union Dorcas society grate-full- y

uckuowlcdgo the following donations
since Monday, December 18, 1882 : Mr. N.
Elhiiakcr. $5 ; Williamson & Foster, $10;
Mrs. II. B. Swarr, $1 ; Miss M.Carson, SI ;
Mrs. Gara, $1 ; Mi&s J. Myers, $1 : Mrs.
Heinitsh, $1.

A Hot Iteceiton.
A y oung man named Eversolo, living a

few miles from Anuvillo, Lebauou county,
on visiting tho house of a friend, lato at
night, was taken for au intruder aud was
fnul at by ouo of tlie inmates, tho chargo
penetrating his lungs and inflicting a
daogeions wound.

UaueaH Corpus.
hinel Gillespie was committed to jail

for assault aud battery upon Daniel Rice.
As tho commitment was general, ho was
taken before Judge Liviogstou on a writ
of habeas corpus, and was discharged
upon his furnishing bail for his appear-ami- s

at court.

I'royerty 'Withdrawn.
Tho two-sto- ry brick house on South

Duke street, belonging to the estato of
John W. Ilubley, ollered at public sale
last evening, was withdrawn at $1,2C0.

Ainuseiuonts.
' IXu." Tills cvcniir; a novel and inter-istni- jr

entertainment " ill be given at Fulton
opera lsoiioi couimMnjjau allegorical icnre-culati- mi

ol tlie lite ot Eva. The piece lias
never lmtore been given in tlio United States,
and it-- s initial presentation will be by
11m feiuiilay-seho- ol ol the Mcthodit West Mis-mo- u.

As the object is a worthy one, there
-- Mould !;; u lurgo turnout ot the lrionds Ol
the tuition.

" J'aticncc." The Cioruiau comic opera com
puny. Headed bv the great and only Tagliuple-tin- ,

will sing Gilbert & Sullivan's delicious
sat wo " l'atlence "on Saturday etening next.
In the utteriioon " The Maseotte " will be
i-

- en. Both ot tlieo compositions aro great
luvuiitcs with Lancaster opi-r- goors and
they will doubtless oc liberally patronized.

UPECfAZ. XOT1VMS8.

Tho publisher of the Beaver Falls, iu., Coio--icr- ,

Mr. John F. Porter, -- ome time ago con-

tracted u severe cold, lie says: "1 tried halt
a dozan remedies ineffectually and upon re-
commendation of a physician 1 gave Dr.
ISuH's Cough Syrup a lair, square trial. It re-
lieved mo immediately and cured my cold
and catarrh entirely. Xt Is a remedy that
should bo used in every household."

K. Williams, aiillersvllle, l'a., says: "1
have iound Urown's Iron Bitters to be fully
all it i icprescnted." For sale by II. It. Coch
tan, druggist, 137 ami l.Ti XortU Queen street.

Many a merchant ot brilliant laculties, lias
been stricken down in career by paralysis ol
ins nerves, and ! lett out In tho race of life.
Such untortunates should be treated with Dr.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile nils. Resto-
ration is probable.

The grip ot pneumonia may bo watded oft
with Hale's Honey ot Horcliound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in ono minute.

PuvsIciaks attest . " Colden's Liquid Beef
is particularly useful In Diphtheria, Fever,
and every depressing disease."

SniLou's Catahrh jcemuuy a positive cure
Tor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For aale by II. is. Cochran, draught, 137 and
139 North Uueen street.

" 11 ackmetack," a lasting and lragrant per
fumo. Price 25 and 50 cents. Forsaloat Cocn-ran'- s

drug store, 137 North Queen street.
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Foul tartar is disease and death
Not only to the teeth, but breath ;

It taints the mouth, and to our smile
Gives a most ghastly tinge, the while.
But it we've SOZODOXT cIomj by.
We may ita wojl lts defy.

Uo to II. B. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.
freeman' Xew Xational Dyes. For bright-iif- 3

and durability ot color, are uuequaled.
Color Irom 2 to 5 pounds. Dlrecti ns in En-- ;

lli-- h and German. Price. 15 cents.

Itching l-tl-e symptoms and cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and out ot the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes

if allowed to continue very serious
results may lollow. ' Da. Swathe's All-Healix- q

Oi:tmi::t "ia pleu-ant- , sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotclioj, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Kruptions Price 50 cents,
:i boxes lor ll.'i'i. Sent by mail to any addicts
on receipt ol pi ice iu currency, or three ceii
postage stamps. Prcpaied only by Dr. Swayne
&. Son, No. 23 X. Sixth street, PhilalelphlM,
Pa. Soldbyallprnmlncutdruggists. Swatku'3
1'u.lb me the best for all Idllious disorder.
Corelieadache, levers. &c.

-- lycod&wT.ThAS

"Rough on Bats.'- -

Clcais out rats, mice, roaches.i'ks, antr", lird-bug- -,

skunks, chipniunks, gopher--- . 15c Piug-gisl-

II ou are a irequenter or a resident ot :t
miasmatic district, barricade your sy.t in
against the scourge ot all new countiii'i --

ague, bilious and liitcrinitu nt lever.- by t lie
u.e ot Hop Bitters.

l.EMJJGTox, Mieh., Feb. '1, lsi.
1 have sold Hop Bitter lor four years ami

there is no inodiciuo Hint surpasses them lor
bllioiitf attteks, kidney coinpluluts and tinny
diseases' incidcut to tills inalaiial clunuta.

dll-2w:4- II. T. Al.EX.Y.VDf.U.

Win f 'fii-- l nntr Git 1 Invil ttjj.t liifr.ilii
N. Y. tell and sprained his ankle, ftis em-
ployer. II. Anderson, .tl Main Street, proem vd
aoinit ThoiniiD' Kcleetric Oil, and liei-ay-.s tint u
lew apiilicationseniiblcd him to go to work :n
usii:il. For sale by II. It. Cochran, drugg'-ir- .

137 mill 139 North Queen street.
A Cougti, coid er --ore xr.rout sihv.im: ou

stopjied. Negjeri ueimy lesulti" in iu lis-L'-

cmuble I.'iug or i.

Btown' i.ionc1 . ioi ht'9 do not dKoidei
the Mouiar-l- i lit k!i syrupi an.! liaK-.u.- -,

but act diix.cH le In named ymvti , alinyl.ig
lrritHtton, iiv . I I in Aidliuiu, Prone.idui
Coughs, Catiirrn, and the Throat T.oubiit
which Stagers nail PubltoSpcakursarotiiiK .

to. For thirty yeara BiownM Broneh il
Troches huve been recom mended by pl' . --

ciuns, and always give nortec: .

Huvlng been tested by wide aid con-ia- ul u-- e

for ileal ly au entiro generation, they liavo r
we) .norltcd rank I'nionj; lb.: tew l." , )

remedies of t lie r.gf- - Sold at r. cent.-- , u l .

everywhere. v

now to feccure Ucallli.
It .seems strange that any one will stiller

from the many derangemeiita brought on by
an impu'c condition ot the blood, when M.
VIBB'S5AKSAPAK1BLAANI)ST1LL1NGIA,
or BI.OOD AND I.IVEK SYltUP will restore
pcrlet-- t health to the physical organization. Jt
is indeed a strengthening syrup, piea&ant to
take, aid has proven itself to lis the best
BMIOD PtJBIKIEB ever discoveied, llce-ual- ly

curing Syphlitic
Weakness ot tlu Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-

ious couipkuuti aud all discuses indicating an
impuie condition ol the Blood. Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. .ingle bottle will proo to u its
meiits as a health rcnewer, lor il ACTS L1KK
A CIIAB.M, especially tvlien the complaint is
ot au exhaustive naturo, havlnga tendency to
lessen thy viorot thu bia'.n and nor
voif system.

. ftKli'S P.UXPANACLA euies :t pain in
nun :iinl be:; I. For use cternally and inter-na'ly- .

!:KI I50l-- K POWPKIIS euie all dssca-- c

or lioifo, utile, sheep, hogs, poultiy and all
L'vctocit. APOS1T1VECITKE. mayJI-- 3

For ,.: at II. B. Cochran's diiig stoic 137

Nu!ti Queen street.
Puny, weak, and sickly childieu are made

lifdiliy and s'r.ong by using Bro.vn'.s lion
I'.ittei- -. For Milts by H, II. Cochran, druggist,
!' and I3! North Queen street.

.h i ma ti'A.
H'.MiMON lAtuoy. 'in l!.e UTtli , bv

tli'.1 Uev. Dr. McCuliiigli, at the '
the In ide's aunt, Ms. Iluyii IMtigheitv, No.
.'!ii i:.i- -t Orange stitcl. Mr. M illlam 11. Hamil-
ton, to Mi--- - -. :,li V, M.iiion, i'o'h ot tins
city. ltd

'1iiiia-Winv- i. Pciviub-- r 2'i. at M
Marv's chinch, by l.'ev. Di. MeCull.ih, Mr.
Kinil Thoniac. ol" Wiula(feu, tleiinany, to
Mi-- s l.ixif Wcl" i, ot la'iH-li'- i. ltd'

- .. rut.
! cini-c- r "7. in lid. r'tv, t;n-gi-1!- .

ti i.K.11. in the i.'ith jea.'d Su-a-

The re I i:!.-- s and fi'ivd- - a:a les; eettnl'y
in.ited tn iitlt lui '.Uc lui.i'j.ii, tioiu his lite
rosidciici-- , Ni .51! e; Oning -- trevt.ou I

onat li.d'-pa- si two o'elock.
iJ7-Jt- d

Kracti1. i' -- . 2. in this ell j ,

B.ubaraKui'.eo. iu tlu-C-i- ye.irot
The r'Iat!vv and triciiuiaier.sptcttuily in

viteil to attend llx tunc al fiiitn tli nidcnc
of hers' ter. Mi- - ;', !!i- - :in''s, Nu i;: i'asi
0:aiii;e slieet. ou -- itur'.iy ni'irnlng at S;
o'clock, to piece .('. to the ' :u:e;tsterani: Quar
ryvlll'Mlepnt. to ::.': the l.'.l'' train tor New
I'rovidi'ne.-- .

lEii:M. 'ete;i!'erM --
-', in I.ilit;-- . .I.iejb

Deihm.
The ivldiM- - : an respecltully

iniieil to .itten-- th? Int.eral, Irom his lato
residence, iu l.itiix, on Sa unlay alicruo'in at
tooVlo,,l.

a ti;ri:irisj..wi:xT.
ms(i:i rintrtAi.r. atA' .lUll.A Hill Ij.I.MIS lir.MAU:vl.M,

ltd Noi Hi u rn Slrect.

ii:HT i.u.m;ii.Sau::ic nis ::veniV';,
at Doesh's .iu ,u. No. US North Queen Stiect.
Win in Lunch every

" nior iliii; lioiu 10 to 12
o'clock-- . It

SI.V A Ki:V 31 .!;:: OPTIItSbTUUIKao at l 25 ( auudiud or.! lor ."i cents.
UAKTMAV) VKI.I.OW FU-IN- CIUAK

sTl'K!'- -

1IKIV AMI O.N1-- s.t'lNIMIAUONK NO. Al-- o,

S r. V K B A L O K . V N S .
Cheap, at

dll iwdeod 500 NORTH MM K STKELT.

tl7"ASTr.l.-- A STtrtJT IH1V 1G OB 17
f yeaisctl asje to learn c.irriagc smithing

at Philip Dnennim's C.irr.agu Factory. N0S.1S6
anit I'.'S East King htreet, I ancastcr. Pa. It

KKSTOCKK1I Ml' ROOM WITHIHAVK Bananas. In my store I opened
today elegant Oranges, Orapes, Cioft & Wi-
lbur's Candies in Boxes, Crystalized Fruits
and a large lot or thnsc line 5 cent Or.intres.

CUAS. W. EUKEBT,
1 d hast King St.

(tflr KK5TAKD --I WIM. I AYIWuHXI
tO&D live dollar jeward tor any informa-
tion that will li'id to the arrest ot tho person
or persons whi threw a stone through the
plate gl.iss my couch while stand-
ing in lioiu : the stable, Water street, last
night,

ltd ALBERT SEITZ.

IIAI'TIST SUNUAX-SCUU- OLOK1VKT their annual entertainment in
the 1 cit:ri-io,)- in of tho First Reformed
Chinch, Hi:. lav evening at 7.30. Interesting
eeiei r by the scholars. A letter from a.

Burn ccc pieacher, acknowledging the recep-
tion of a quilt sent to him by the school last
Christmas, will be read, in connection with a
missionary exercise by nine small scholars.

ltd
1HKONIC CORYZA. IS MUST FKEQUKNTj iii cool, damp climates, where people are

sui jectcd to lrcquent change from warm, dry
looms to the cold, humid atmosphere outside.

Diseases or the EYE. EAB. THKOAT-al- so
CANCERS, TUMOBS, SKIN and CHEON1C
DISEASES successlully treat vd by DBS. II.
D. and M. A. LONGAKEB. Office, J3 East
Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a. Consultation
frbu.

OF IHALV1NA 8. STEWART,INSTATE Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to tho undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those haying claims or
demands against the estate ot the decedent,
will make the same known to him without
delay.

ELAM D. IICKST, Executor,
Kcsiding in Lancaster City.

B. c. Kheady, Attorney. d28-tdoa-

NU MISTAKE. BUT BUY THEMAKE Connecticut Cigar, 2 for 5 cents, or
11 for 25 cents at

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW rEOJiT CIGAR
STOKE.

XKW AliTMBTliiEMESTB.

Holiday Season
V'c OtlVr Kvtiythiog ('outlined iu a First-Clas- s Jewelry Business.

CSCall aud examine our Stock aud Prices.

H, Z. RH0ADS, No 4 West King Street
dee 12 lwlB

rDff. J. ZAUM.

Elegant Holiday Grifts,
WATCHES: DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER-

WARE, SPECTACLES.

FINE

tei Hofo

OPEliA GLASSES, &C.

CS" LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
CS" We invite an examination of our stock ; it iu a pleasure to .show our joji.8

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFAUTUHINC. JEWELEU,

ZAHM'S CORNER, - - LANCASTER, Pa
dec 2 Inid

xeiv
mt) S.MALI, IIANDlllni;1SK1.I. liller ;igiirs, lori rents at

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT
(JIOAB STORK.

CUAHCAL.! CHAItCOAL!!
bushels Chaicoal lor sale.

Apply to I). F. MAGEE,
ilailtd White Itoefr. Lancaster Co , l'a.

I!. I'I'.ICJC, ATTORNEY, HASSAMUEL his OtUco irom 66 North Duke
street to No. 41 GBANT STBEET, immedi-
ately In Bear of Court Houm;, Long'fi New
lliiilding. :ul7-tt-d

IN WATCIIKN, CLUCKS,1AltiAIS Spectacle, &e. Repairing
ot all kinds will receive inv pcr.--oiu- il atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBK1S, No. B.91J North gueoti
slrect. Bemember inline an. I number. Di-
rectly op)io-ii- c City Hotel, near remiiylvanla
lallicad depot. !ec'.'S 1yd

A UC'TIOK!

AUCTION ! !

At JI. A. HAt'GHTOIN'S

Millinery aud Notion Store,
No. 25 Nortli Quoou Street,

dlStfdll THIS EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK.
WNE-UU- T TOBACCO 1IJTIOLMTAIN the manufacturers at 8 cents

per or. or J5 cent. i 3 at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAB.

STOKK.

ATE OK A. II. IttSIST, LATE OFESI' City, deceased. l.f tter.s ot ad-
ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate and those having
claims or demands against the estate ot said
decedent, to make known the samu to the un-
dersigned without delnv, residing in Lancas-
ter City. S. C. HILLK.lt, Administrator.

W. A. Wilson, No. Si Centre Square.
Attornoy.

FRANK SAYLUi:
.

HAS BEMOVED Ills

GALLERY OF FHOTOGKAL'lll'
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
JK3- - Exactly oppposlto th- - Old Stand.
octll-Cmd&w- Il

skalku j'k- -
X posals for building tliel.ititz & Botlw illo

'X'urnpUco (distance S,l00 iect) will be received
at t c office ot Johnson Hitler, on Broad
hIici'I, in the town ol Lilitz, until 10 o'clock
n. in., on Wednesday, January 10, ls3. Ihe
profile .'out specifications can uo seen at said
oillce. The directors reserve the rinht to re
ject any or all bids. Said proposals w hen sent

man 1111151 uo marKcii 011 1110 envelope,
Turnpike Proposal. l'ETEB S. BEIST,

President.
Jousok Millcr, Secretary. d'JG Htd

K A OILS' HAIR OKESSEI

MRS. C. L1LLEU,
LADIES HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer in Hair Work, La-di- ei'

inid Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-i-f- r'

amt umdo to order. Hair
all kinds made up. Bid Gloves

nnd Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladies'
I'liinpooiiig, at

NOS. 225 227 NOBTII QUEEN STBEET,
doors above 1. B.E. Depot.

octUKSmd

1 mitlSTAlAS UULIUAYS!v; It you have been exposed and taken Cold,
or have a torn Throat, or even woi.e, have
Diphtheria, and would bo well, so as to enjoy
the coming holiday, take

OCuIDENTAL.
11 you have Diphtheria In your household,

and will not uso the Occidental lor the
patients, give ittocvery member ot the lamily,
M that tho iliseas'O may bo prevented from
going tarther. By taking Occidental occa-
sionally the most malignant lorm ot Dfphthe-- 1

la can be nursed with impunity. Sold by
II. B. COCHRAN,

Druggist. Xoa. 137 and 130 North Queen street,
o'2 MiidTu.Th&S Lancaster. Piu

SEFUL I'RESEST.u
THE LABUEST STOCK OF

CHANDELIERS,
IN POLISHED BRASS, BBONZE nnd GLASS.

Newel Lights,
Brackets,

Reading Lights,
Globes, &c.

GOAL OIL LAMPS and CHANDELIERS,

OF ALL KINDS, AT

JOHN P. SOHAUI'S,

24 South Queen Street.
dcclS-tidl- l

fuLHEJt UA.SOIHUB, r.

AIR OFA
LACE CURTAINS

Would make a vety de.sirablo CHBIsTMAS
PBESENT. We have them at all pi ices, trom
One Dollar a pair to Twenty.

Lao3 Lambrequins. Bed Sets, Shans. &c.

All Kinds of Curtain l'o!esin

ASH, WALNUT,
. BRASS, EBONY,

and CHERRY.

A PIER LOOKING-GLAS- S would also make
an Elegant Holiday Gift. Wo have them In
Walnut frames at $15, $25, $35, $45, $00, $75 and
fiw.

A toll stock of WALL PAPERS, and choico
new styles lor tho Spring.

WINDOW SHADES. OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

ii inm

EATEUTAiyjIENTS.

WEEK SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

C1UI.LSTMAS
The Third H. E. Sunday-Scho- ol will give a

very interesting entertain ment In
PULTON HALL,

On I'JIURsnAY EVENING, DEC. 23,
A Sacred Service ot Song on the life ol

"EYA
luteispeised with tableaux, after which old

Kriss will make his appearance.
This service was gotten un for a.Sunday- -

School entertainment in England. Nothing
like il ever was seen iu America.
GENEBAL ADMISSION 25cts.

Children under 12 years, 15c. Bejel veil Seats,
30c. Reserved Seats for Children, 20e.

Chart for Reserved Scats now open at
Spaeth's Confectionery, North Queen street.

IJIUI.TUN Ul'GKA llOUSK.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEO. 29.
THE GREATEST OF STAGE SENSATIONS

BUFFALO BILL,
IN BIS LATEST AND BEST PLAY.

20 DAYS,
OR, BUFFALO BILL'S PLEDGE.
Sco the famous Street Parade.

See the Band ot Genuine Indians.
See the Uniformed Brass Band.

See thu Brilliant Sew Specialties.
PRICES. KoservRil Seats, 75 Cents ; now on

s.ile. Admission, 50 and 35 Cents. 127-3- t

IUI.TO Ol'KHA HOUSE.

ONE NIUU.T ONLY
AND GRAND SATURDAY MATINEE ATS

O'CLOCK P. M.
GORMAN'S ORIGINAL"

On i
W ITU

TAGLIAPIBTRA,
Tlie World Famous Baritone suppoitcd by

45 ARTISTS 45.
SAT U li D AY MATINEE.

LA MA8COTTR,
SATURDAY EVENING,

PATIENCE.
Enlarge t' Orchestra. Grand Clioius ot

Thirty-liv-e voices. Elegant Costumes.
ADMISSION 50 & 75 CENTS
RESERVED SEAT 1 (!0
MATINEE ADMISSION 35. N, 75 CENTS

For sale ut t he Opera House Office. diii-M- d

IOU B4LH.

IOIC ALK. A YOUStl HOUSE SKVEM
J? years old. Aho, a new Spring Market
Wagon, Call at

d2Mwd -- o. :8 NO law QUEEN ST.

KENT. FKOjn TUB FIRST DAT OF1JIOR next, the desirable store-roo- anil
dwelling. No?. 42 and 41 Suuth Queen tjtreot.
Apply to W. P. BttlNTON,

No. 38 South Quicu Street.

17OR SALE.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE-ROOME-

DWELLING, Choice Location. Bath. Under-
ground Drainage, Large TWO-5TOR- STA-UL- E

ninl Greenhouse in rear, Fiult and
Shrubbery iu variety. Apply at

dSS-tl- d NO. 239 EAST KING STREET.

SALE OF VALUAKI.K IttSAL1JUBLIO On WEDNESDAY EVENING,
JAN. 10, 1W3, by virtue or.-i- alias order of tho
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will bo
sold at the Cooper Home, the following de-
scribed real estate, belonging to tlie estate ol
Thomas B. Torr, deceased :

All that certain Two-Stor- y BRICK DWELL
ING HOUSE and lot or piece ot ground, situa-
ted on tho west side ot South Queen street,
between Vine unit German street, and num-
bered ns, fronting on said street. 17 feet and 3
Inches, and extending in depth 117 feet, mora
or less, increasing to tho width ot is feel ami
C inches, more or Jess. Possession will lie
given at onco it desired. The house lias sta-
tionary washstands, water and gas through-
out, the right to the uto of a three feet wide
alley, and is in good condition.

Sato tc commence at 7 o'clock on said even
ing, when the terms will bo made known by

M. HABERBUSH,
Executor.

II. SiiuitEHT, Auctioneer.

SALE OF DESIRABLE CITT1)I7HLIC THURSDAV, JAN-
UARY II. 1SS3, by virtno ot an order ot tho
Orphans' Court ot Lancaster county, the
uuucrsigncii trustee 10 sen win oner :u ruuuc
Sain at the Leopard Hotel, the Hollowing de-
scribed real C3tatc, formcrfy belonging to the
estatenl Peter Eaby. drceascd.

All that certain Two-Sto- ry 15 RICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE and lot or picco ot ground, situ-
ated on tho south side ot Fulton street. No.
23), between Lime and Shippen streets, In the
city ot Lancaster, containing lu Iront on said
Fulton street, 1 leet. more or less, and ex-
tending in depth ot that width, 120 lect, more
or less, bound on tho cast by property ot A.
W, Ru-we- l, on the west by property ot Win.
Long, on the north by the aforesaid Fulton
street, nndonthc south by property now or
lately ot Kir.ellno I tollman.

Sale to comuicnco at 7 o'clock p. in., of said
day.

TERMS Approved security to be given for
payment of purchase money on April 1, 1883.

For information concerning this property
inquire of Allen A. Herr. No. W East King
street.

FRANKLIN i. HAEPLE,
Tiusto-lo- t: ell.

d2codts Barcvlllc. P. O.

UttOVEJtIES.

EADt KKAD: BEAD!K
JUST RECEIVED.

ORANGES, NUTS, FRUITS AND
CANDIES.

Choice Florida Oranges, Sweet Jamaica
Oranges, Valencia Oranges, Asptnwall Ba-
nanas, Fine Layer Raisins anil Figs, Fine
Prunes, Cboico New Paper Shell Almonds,
Cream Nuts, Pecans, Eilbcrts, English Wal-
nuts, Peanuts, White Malaga Grapes, in 25 and
10 pound baskets. Fine Fresh Catawba Grapes,
these arc splendid.

CANDIES. Fine Mixed Candy at 20 cents
er pound : Whitman's Pure Cream Bon- -

tons at 25 cent3 per pound : Hand made Clear
Toys. Nut Candles, Cream Chocolates, etc.
rine i.aycr itasins in one-quart- nat boxes.

Bemember tho fine plaques, or chromos, wo
aro giving with tho 25c cotlco thl weckonlv.

BURSK'S, 17 East King Street.'

KECEIVED FOR HASKKTS OFORDEKS ; also. Empty Fruit Baskets Irsale. Pure Spices, Baking Material, Baking
Butter, etc., etc.

BURSK'S. 17 East King Street.

HI HAVANA AND VARAIMC direct trom the Importers and sell the
best cigar in the city.

HARTHAN7S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING DSC, 33, 18G2.

LATEST BY TELEGBAPH.

THE SENATE GOES To WORK AGAIN.

The Aeaaiiient Bill Adopted in Maimer
aud trorm an Is Uaine From tlie

Judiciary Commute.
Wasbington, Dec. 23. At the oloso of

the morning business, the Senate took up
tho bill reported by Mr. Edmunds, from
the committee on judiciary, to prevent
government officers and employees from
collecting from or paying to eaeh oihor
money for political purposes.

On motion of Mr. Hoar tho bankruptcy
bill was set down for consideration on tho
10th of January.

The political assessment bill was passed
without amendment, just as it cam) from
the judiciary committee

Mr. Sherman then called up tho whisky
bill.

THE TRENTON TRAGEDY.

Another Man Arrested aa nn Accessory.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28. Emil WH

helm, aged 21 years, was arrested today,
charged with complicity with the Rusk
brothers (who committed suicido at
Trenton yesterday) in the assault aud
stabbing of Officer Jarvis 011 Chiistmas
night. Wilhelm was committed to await
tho result of the officer's injuries. Thu
police expect to make other arrests.

Philadelphia, Pcc. 28 Jas. Hamilton
alias Whitey, was also taken into custody
to day. charged with being concerned iu
the assault, and was committed for a hear-
ing. Tho bodies of Jacob and William
Rusk willl be brought here from Troutuu
this afternoon, and will bo buried from thu
residence of their mother on Suuriay next.

No Niiro Bond to Be Called.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 2S. It is as

ccrtained at tho treasury department to
day that the balanco which was down to
$117,000,000 yesterday is now $118,230,000
and slowly rising. As there appears to bo
no necessity for such action there will bit
no further calls for bonds during tho pres-
ent month, and there is now no positive
information as to whon another c.ill will b )

made.

lnceud'arlam In Items County.
I.KADING, P.i., Djc.28. The largo three

story tinware establishment of Augustus
DeWitt, at IJirtlsboro, was burned shortly
alter midnight. Loss 87,000. It was tbe
work of an incendiary and is the Eccond
incendiary lire the e in tho past two days.
At ouo time it was fe.i'od that the lire
would spread to tho nsighboriug houses
and au engine nnd hoso carriage wcrn
fent by special tra;n from this city.

Klllrd by Falling Chimney.
Hbaib-'oi:!)- , Kug., Dec. 28. This 1110111-it-

a tali chimney fell upon a building
full of opoiativos, many of whom aio be-

lieved to have been killed. Up to ten
o'clock this morning twenty-tw- o had been
removed, of whom two wero dead.

BitADFOr.D, England, Dec. 28. It :.
now ascertained that 24 operatives weio
killed and 40 seriotMly injured by tho
fall of tho chimney here this morning.

Failure of a MllTonl Cannery.
Wilmington, Del. Dec. 28. An

Every Evening special reports tho failtue
of G. L. Howell, proprietoy of a caunery
ut Milford, Del., with liabilities e&timatoil
at from $10,000 to $15,000. chiefly debts
for labor and material. Tho creditors, it.
says, expect to icalize sixty cents on tb'
dollar.

Destructlid Flamos In Attlcboro, Altum.
North Attlbboro, Mass., Deo. 28. A

large threo-stor- y brick jewelry shop 0:1
Chestnut street, occupied by Whitney tc
Co., Young & licnnett, Codding Iirothui s
and Webster & Co., burucU early this
morning. Lisa, $91,009 ; partly insured, j

A Bank Uues Under.
iBt'KEKijOX, Ohio, Dc. 28. Tho Saucoml

national bank has gone into voluntary
liquidation oa account of tho peeuhtion of
$30,000 by tho absconding cashier, A. F.
Fuller, full particulars of whoso di.sappcai
since wero publisueu a ie.v days ai;o.. j

T netting a Murderer.
New York, Doc 28. Tho authorities

of Pittsburgh telegraphed to Chio. o
Police Walling their belief that .lame'
Clark, who murdcied his wife iu a disicpu-- ,
table house iu that city, has como hcroJ
and rrquestcd his arrest. '

I

strangled lor Money. j

Pakis, Dae. 27. A man namod JjJtlnt '

has been found str.i'iglod in a o imp 11 .- '

mcutol' an express train, from Nico to1
Maihcillus. II w a t!rj m tive f.ir ;

the crime.

loalouxy, Murder nuil Suicide.
San Francisco. Die. 28. Polcr Di.s

garou, a cup niter of .I'kford, Wash !

ingtou territory, yesterday shot his wife
aurl f'icri shot him-j- !f through tho head. '

Causo jealousy. j

Tlio Price of Beer. - I

Chicago, Dec. 23. Tho movement
among the saloon kcopeas against tho ad-

vance contemplated by wholesale men in
the prico of beer, is gaining forco and wilt
probably prevent the advance.

Sr.vo Traders Captured. !

London, Dee. 23. Her majesty's ship j

Undina has captured eight sl.ive.dliows oil '

1i f'ninorr. lulntiftv nn tliH nofis:!. if Alrifl '

Dentil ot nr, Merrick.
Kkw York, Dec. 23. Assistant United

States District Attorney Herrick dio 1 thi- -

morning of pneumonia.

.Snow In toe West.
New York, Dec, 23. It is sno.viug at

Chicago aud Cincinnati and cloudy at
most other places.

WEATHEll INDICATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 28. For tbe Middle

Atlantic states, generally fair weather,
north to west winds, no changes in tem-
perature, stationary or higher barometer.

PIS iron Piotectlon.
The " pig iron manufacturers of

States ' met Wednesday in Pitts
burgh, fifteen furnaces in Pennsylvania
and Ohio being represented. Letters wero
received from all parts of tho country ex-

pressing approval of the scheme for the
formation of a national protective associa-
tion. A committee was appointed to
draft a constitution aud by-la- and re-

port at another meeting on January 11.
Tho cominitte appointed at the last meet-
ing to go to Washington reported that
" bard work would be required to main-
tain a fair duty on pig iron, as an organ-
ized effort was to be made by the free
trade element to have the duty of $6,
which was recommended by the commis-
sion, reduced to $0."

-

a Murderer to be Executed.
An order has been given by Governor

Hoyt for the issuauce of a warrant for the
exection of Uriah Moyer within sixty
days. Tho condemned was connected
with three ether men in the murder of J.
Kintzler and wife near Troxlerville, Sny-

der county, in December, 1877. J. Moyer,
one of tbe participants in the crime, was
hanged on the 25th of March last; another,
Pmannol TM.inrrer. commited Rilicidft in
his cell, and Israil Erb, a third, in hoping
that the board of pardons will save him
from the gallows. The Kintzlets were
murdered for money.

AT UAMKIMtUtiU.

UattlAf Ready lor the Orsaafsat.ua ol the
Hunae.

Specfal to The Inteliioesckk
Hahrisburo, Dec. 23. Tho m - i!-- r

1 of tho Legislature are bsginniui; to at ivo.
8omeofthe candidate foi v.. .' v ,nid
minor offices biiag tbe l. t ,. ; 1 1 an
appearance. Capt. Hassou, P. Gray (.ek,
T. II. Groevy, Johu E. Faunoe, II. J Ma-Ate- cr,

Jos. Nable, and other asp-rau-

aro hero or will bo before nightfall.
The Domocratci members-elec- t of the

Houso, thus far arrived, expresa t'tom
selves in favor of the reform? aJiro2i'..vi
by the Intelliqkxckr and for th. a'1 on

of all useless offices.
It soems to be well uaderstjft th it the

governor-ole- ot will appoint CjI. P. Jf.
Guthrie, of Pittsburgh, a ljutaut general
to succcod Gen. Latta.

fltaklas Short iVork ol Jt.
In the siege ot Troy. Apollo encouraged the

Trojans to bo valiant against the Greeks, by
saying : "The mighty Achillea docs not tight
to-da- It would seem as It Death had In-c-

bidding disease to make IU greatest 1'noad.--

upon men, by saying " Hunt's Remedy N out
ot the market,' But tho Trojans lotind to
tnelr cost, that tho mighty Acuities canto to
the field, slow their greatest champion, and
mado short work ot tho battle. And Hunt's
Remedy, us an Achilles against kidney unit
liver diseases, has taken the flcld, anil is mak-
ing short work of ullsuoli nllmenis. Hundred
ot testimonials from oil quarters arc coining
in as to thcmightot this champion medicine.
Not surer was tho sword of Achilles than is
this powerful, yet peaceful, remedy In battle
form, us it wiurea war airulnst dronsv. urlu.trv
and kidney complaints, and overcount. It la
wiso to call In ltsntd.

3IJKKKTH.

Live Stock Harkeift.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, S.lOjti head;

shipments, 1 400; market fairly active and
steady earlv. but .little lower at tlio cliwo ;
mixed, $5 tiSStiBi; heavy. " !.36 7"' ; light.
TSWljj .; skips, o iHio .

Cattle Receipts. 0,.rO head : shipment. 1,800
head; market dull and IOOI.'ic lower ; Itticrut
receipts anticipated; prime,; 2Uftt iO: good
lo choico shipping, ' lOilti u: ciniuiion to
fair ut it 004i5r.il; butchers' dull to low. rut
at $2 251 13 ; stockers nnd feeders at W lOQ
425.

Sheep Keclcts, I,(i00 head ; dhipuieiits, fUO

head ; market slow, weak and a shade lower ;
quality vrypoor ; common to fair. i 75j?
:i so ; medium to good, J3 tf(?4 : choico to
extra, $4 2034 75.

East Libkbtt. Cattle Bccuipts. Ity h-- ad

market active ; prime, tcm 25; lair to good
iS .'1035 SO ; common. Still 75.

Hogs Beceipts. 800 head : market active :
Philadelphia,'; 403 U UO; Baltimore--, 16 25
U20 ; lino Yorkers, tt'.gO'Jtt,

Sheep Ecccipts.NMhoud : market very dow;
prime, fl 75g5 ; fair to good. II lu; common,
12 :oaS.

New TronK. Beeves Beeeipt3, 3,0tH had;
trade active and large demand ; poor to
choice, aijiil2;se ; extra, liie.

Culvcs Recelpti, CiiMu-u- l; ul! milil at lull
prices; poor to choice, liijl-c- ; grussers,3;
iic.
Slu op and I.ainbi. Receipt;-- , Z,iM he.ul ;

inn kct quicker and II rmer, nnd lambs it tritlo
liighor ; shrcp. 4tfi:'c : l.imns, rj7i'.

Swfnc Receipts. 3,11') head ; market llrnier
mil a miction higher; comiiion to fair, W 25

1; .'. ; good, tl !". e

New York Market.
Nkw ioj-.c- . Dee. 24. Flonr Stato and west-

ern dull uud slightly In buyers' lavor. froulh-cr- u

dull and unchanged.
Wheat 3f,Ji,c lower, dull and depressed ; Mo.

1 White, 1 07K ; No. 2 Red. .Inn., I l. jl lJ ;
do Feb., l 111 U'4 ; 1I0 ilarcli. 1 V.iyhQ

i K ;do May, 1 14SI 14V4.
Corn til'Av lower ou cash 11111I early month.

Late, unchanged; Mixed Western spot, I(!Q
H7Jc; do Puture,i;6C7c.

trats l4($c lower; suite. 4Qilc: witern,
4IJ50o; So. 2 Jan., 4143c; do rb, 15X0
I'yjc ; do May, 45ic

(Sritlu and 1'rovialoa Quotations.
.' clock !iuitHtlon3 01 grain and provih

;r.i-.- . fmuiehed by S K Yundt. Broker. Ift"

r.t t;tng.itr.e'.
Cliit ;o.

Dec. 28.
tviifuit com Oat-- i Pork Laid

Dec !l M& 17.C0 lo.-SJ-
J

.Ian '. 4!i .3.)i 17.15 Ki.l2Ji
Miy.. '0,4 94

I'etroleu'.. till City 78.
Stock niarkota.

iinu ik, I'hllo.Ii'lplitu and Loo'l btc:-- .

.1N0 'JuPm: Stall's Bond? ropiltc.1 :i'lv 'iy

..' Aimfl li. :.on, 'Z K01 t'.i Queen HlreoL
Dec. 2-- .

IW 1:0" :ue.
a M r M I. M

Do:ivor A Rio Urnnd in :::, .'Wi
X t. .Luke. Erie & Wesloili.... 3'U 's'm ZtZ

vt'.n-i- and Texas... "!U at at
ij.H.'.Slioro.... II'r 1 !'; 1 IK'h
New Jersey Central .... WA i?Ji TO

Now York, Ontario ft W i 25;
SL. Paul. M. ft Omaha K.'J rrijjj .v,
l'acitlo Mall 4'Bi 4.1s. 41
'tochilcrft I'ltldiurgh 21 ai?i
reri fHclfic 4o :kih xh
Wi'tucii. st, LouNft Pacific.. .. :r; av .r.j-- j

We tern Union Tel. Co SI silj; sij;
PnnusylvaMiit Central Mi (.'.( :;
L'liiU'lulpIila.'c lliv '1W X.X
Nilheii I'.sclfK-Co- H'.'i U 4(

" 'Pride, red... SIJi 8t'J HITfJ
inlidi' Vi'tn. ft Wcat ISJh sJ K

Phil ideipnia Market.
l'.iTLrtmx.miA.Dec. 23. flour dull but with-

out inotiiblo.chiingo In price.
Ryu Hour :it8 7".?s7.
Wheat dull and cih'er. No. 2 Western Bed,

U0: Del. ami P.i Ecd.l itfrtlUSJS; Long-lu-rr- y

Bed and Amtier, 1 miil M.
Corn dull and un-ettl- ed : Stcunrr, r.'iKc;

Yellow, 7n?7:;i!: Mted. lltTf'l.U: ; rejected,
.Mi$55u ; No. :; Mixed, .r';a:i"i:.

0.1LS dull: No. I While. 4: ; No. 2 do,
3 do, 47c: No. 2 Mixed, 45 tSKe.

Bye nominal at i;in7c.
Provlslonsqulet.
Butter firm : good demand for choice ;

I'enn'a Creamery Extrv, 428 l'!e.
Uolls firm ; I'enn'a and Western,
Eirgs dull amt weak : IVini'a 'M'a'M'-- . ; Weat-en-u

2Sf:!ic; held lots.22?27c; lline !, 210.
Chci! idc-idy- ; choiee in lair demiiiid ;

New York lull ere.im. I.J,'llc: Wc.stern do,
I.JJ4?Hkc ; do liir ! good. I2dl.:e: Peinra.
part skims, V,fii'te ; do lull kiui- -, 2,'c.

Wliisky, at 120.

...m.i atocaa ana nanus.
Par Last
vol. solo

.flOO tins
. 100 107K
. ion ISO
. IOC 120
. 100 101

100 112
100 102

. 100 102.)

. 100 106.
,. 100 102

.1100 S205
,. 50 108.50
.. ( 135

50 110
,. 100 150
,. IU 142
,. 100 i4i.ro
. 100 iMM

100 200
100 145.7G

.. 100 140
. 100 151

'. 50 70..W
,. Id0 137

:.i-.- . UyCpu;ct.Ioan,daalt)S2..
law..
1H90..,

" 1895..
U peret. n 1 or 30 years.
H rtir ct. School Loon...
1 In 1 or 20 years..
4 " In 3 or 20 years.

" 6 " In 10 or 20 years
M.iiiheim liorough loan

BAMt STOCKS.

First National nana....
Farmers' Xit!onal". R"k
Fulton National .;
Lancaster County Niiitonal Bank.
Columbia national iWi-i-

Kphrata National En.k....
Iflrst National Bank.4:olunibla....
First National BiuiK,Strasburg...
First National Bank, Marietta.. ..
Find. National Bank. Mount Joy.
I.ltttz National Bank.....
llnnluil m T.f,.nftl ICn n If
Union National Bank. Mount Joy
new llOUUIl'l .!ii,'ninii uwi.

CCLU

u. martin;a
w tioi.-- M to au! Retail Dealer la all klBda O

LUM BER AND COAL.
1 ird: No. 4X North Water and Prtace

:n i etovo l.urroii Incaater. nMya
. r . .

AM .tlANUKK.C('AI. of iHinily COAL, well-cleane-

guaranteed.
Manure by the car-'oa- d at Lowest Prices.
Also. Limestone. Screenings for drives and

walk. Cement at reduced price--.

liny and Straw hy the ton or ikiio.
Yard: larrlsbiirgplk'.
Jtiieraiomce: 2nJ KaatChesti.'itStreeu

KAUFFMAN, KELLER CO.
aprl-lw- d - " .

noAt.
M.V.B.COHO,

13 rrouTU WATJSJt BT., iMwmttmr, Pm

Wliolcsalo and Retail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With the Telephoale Exchaoge
Yard and Office: Ho. 330 NORTH WATER

STREET lebaMTd

XV TKE3PA89EBS ADNOTICE All persons aro hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster countic-- , whether inclosed or

either lor tho purpose of shooting or
fishing, as tho law will bo rtgldlv enforced
against all trespassing on said lands ol the
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN.
R. PKRCT ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor R. W. Coleman's Helm.
olS-tMA-

J

J

'i


